Sponsorship Opportunities

GOLD - $10,000+
- Recognition
  - Special Event - be recognized at virtual or special events during a 12-month period
  - Swag - logo on 100 Food for People t-shirts
  - Banner – your 24” logo will be front and center on our sponsor banner
    - Have your own? We will prominently display it at Food for People events!
  - Newsletter - logo in Food for People’s quarterly newsletters
  - Media – Be recognized as a Food for People sponsor in our holiday advertisements (TV & print)
  - Social Media Recognition – Quarterly social media posts recognizing you as a sponsor
  - Website - name and/or logo on Food for People website for 12 months
  - Decal - Food for People decal for your business to display

SILVER - $5,000
- Recognition
  - Banner – your 12” logo will be appear on our sponsor banner!
  - Newsletter - logo in Food for People’s quarterly newsletter biannually
  - Media – Be recognized as a Food for People sponsor in our holiday advertisements (TV & print)
  - Social Media Recognition – Biannual social media posts recognizing you as a sponsor
  - Website - logo on Food for People website for 6 months
  - Decal - Food for People decal for your business to display

BRONZE - $1,000
- Recognition
  - Banner – your 6” logo will appear on our sponsor banner
  - Newsletter – logo in one Food for People quarterly newsletter
  - Social Media Recognition – Individual social media posts recognizing you as a sponsor
  - Media – Be recognized as a Food for People sponsor in our holiday advertisements (TV & print)
  - Website - logo on Food for People website for 2 months
  - Decal - Food for People decal for your business to display

COPPER - $500
- Recognition
  - Banner – your name will appear on our sponsor banner
  - Social Media Recognition – Your business will be listed in posts recognizing you as a sponsor
  - Website - logo on Food for People website for 1 month
  - Decal - Food for People decal for your business to display
Help Families in need this holiday season and all year round.
Become a sponsor of Food for People!

Please select the program and level of sponsorship you would like to participate in.

☐ Gold Sponsor - $10,000+
☐ Silver Sponsor - $5,000
☐ Bronze Sponsor - $1,000
☐ Copper Sponsor - $500

☐ I am enclosing a check made payable to Food for People
☐ Please send me an invoice
☐ Please charge my Credit Card

Name ________________________________________________
Card # ________________________________________________ Exp. Date____________________
Card CV2#__________
Signature ________________________________________________ Date _________________________
Name of Organization ________________________________________________________________

Thank you for helping those in need in our community!